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[ALL OVER THE WORLD. \ALL OVER THE STATE. Baasemar ore in the Crystal FhUs min
ing district and located six miles from 
here, Thursday night. The mine 
eared la from top to bottom, burying 
twenty-eight workmen and entailing 
•  lees of 1600,000. The Mansfield 
•haft la located on the weet bank of 
the Michigan! me river aad the work- 
lag levels run directly under the 
stream and parallel with It for eeveral 
hundred feet. The flrrt level la 
thirty-five feet below the bottom of 
the river, and the lower levels, five 
in number, parallel the first. The 
bottom U 428 feet below the surface 
of the water. The accident is sup
posed to have been caused by the 
gtviu* way of the timbers on the fifth 
level, allowing those above ta follow 
and at last the river to pour la upon 
the fated mat. After the cave in tbs 
river bed bslew the mine was dry la 
an hoar aad forty minutes. Forty- 
eight men descended the shaft l^ars- 
day night. Of this number twenty 
escaped aad twenty-eight found
watery graves. Their bodies will 
never be recovered. Mast o f the sur
vivors were at the bottom hvd, 
which has not yet been sloped out. 
The men heard the crash of the cave 
aad Itarted for the ladder-way, which 
all but four reached before to torrent 
of water down the shaft cut them off. 
Eight 0< the victims leave families of

C0N0RE8SI0NAL NEWSA new brick cottage, which wilt 
afford accommodations for at least a 
dozen more veterans, will be added to 
the Confederate home at Austin.

Fruit raisers in the vicinity of Web
ster, Wood county, will put out a 
large number of trees the coming 
•efaon, also strawberries.

Green Mike, a negro, was shot aad 
instantly killed a few nights slnoe, 
over a game of cards, near Cuero, Ds 
W itt oouaty. No clew.

Jaok Simpson, a school boy of 
Jewett, Leon county, was thrown 
from a male a few days since aad 
both arms broken.

A judgment was recently given in 
the district court at Jefforson, In the 
case of Coler vs. Marlon county, to 
Color for **0,000.

J. N. English has been appointed 
county attorney of Johnson eounty to 
fill ths unexpired term of c. v. Moy
ers, deceased.

Mrs. Joule Brosig of Imredo recently 
took a dose o f rough on rats through 
mistake and died from the effects of 
the drug.

A dead negro gambler with a bullet 
bole through his head was recently 
found near Smith ville. Bastrop eounty. 
No clew.

John W. Rose, a fanner living near 
Velasco, shipped eight aad a half 
tons of hoaey to New York recently.

The corner stone of a $10,000 school

bus taring. Ha said Mr. Fithian of 
Illinois was the only gentleman who 
objected to having certain papers 
printed in the Record. Mr. Fithian 
said he was not the only oaa objecting,

Omaha, N ek, Oct. 5.—From 5 till 
sfter $ last night the Omaha fire de
partment had a campaign that tested 
it to the utmost. At 6 an alarm 
brought the down town companies to 
the Faraum street theatre. Usre a 
fierce blaze was raging on the stage. 
While the operahoutto firs waa at its 
height a second alarm called a portion 
of the force to Twenty-seventh aad 
l-eavenworth streets, where a huge 
frame Mock was sending np lurid flams 
and smoke. At ths theatre the battle 
was a notable one. Tho building was 
s huge five-story shell, the auditorium 
being on the cecood floor, and 
above the stage was the fly 
gallery. In the falling walls 
•lx firemen and one bystander were 
injured. Their earns* are: John 
McBride. mV  die: Tom Keune, Jim 
Downs, probably die: James Mattson, 
conditional critical; J. N. Scott, John 
Simpson, J. B. Gay nor, bystander, 
will die. While the firemen were 
playing oa the rules, about t  o'clock 
the west wall fell, without burning, 
burying throe firemen under a bang 
of brick. The work of reaeoe waa 
quickly begun, aad in a few moments 
the men ware dragged from their

W asmihotom, Out. 8.—Mr. Carlisle 
baa consulted again with President 
. leveland on the compromise terms, 
out with no satisfactory result, says 
s morning paper. The president is 
fully conscloos that the attitude he 
ins assumed is heartily indorsed by 
all the business interests s i the oast. 
It is understood that the reply be ban 
•uthorized Mr. Carlisle to give to the 
tdvocates of compromise is that ha 
*111 listen to no compromise involving 
Jie further purchase of silver until 
J»e supreme effort has bean made by 
the friends of unconditional repeal 
jo avail themselves of their ooaoeded 
•treagth as a majority of the senate 
,A*a force a vote. If the effort fails 
then he may listen to a compromise 
term as a lesser of the two evils. The

The injunctions laid upoa news, 
pane re by Judge Barker of the su
preme court of Massachusetts recent
ly forbidding any reporter comment
ing on the breach of promise esse of

a mots from fw  governor a few days 
ago asking them to call their clerks 
together sa l ask them to watt for 
their salaries until December 1. There 
was only $66,000cash in the treasury 
to the credit of the general revenue 
and tha month's expenses, which 
would soon be payable, would amouut 
to $160,000. No revenue would in 
the meantime come in and vary little 
until December. It is further assarted 
that probably 6000 teachers are watt
ing now for pay for their services last 
July aad August.

The supreme council of the Scottish 
rite Free Masons of the southern 
jurisdiction will be held in St. Louis 
October 16. This is the mother coun
cil of the earth, aad only members of

Van Mo ten vs. Horse were obeyed, 
and the morning paper* contained no 
report of the case. Judge Barker’s 
action is the talk of the town. Among 
lawyers it D believed that there has , 
bees an understanding among “ jus
tices of the courts, that hereafter 
eases are to be tried in courts and not ; 
in newspapers,”  as one of the legal f 
fraternity puts it.

A controversy has been going on 
between the Jews soil the people of ! 
8wit erlaad. in regard to the slaogh- | 
tering of animals. The Swiss humane j 
society prosecuted the Hebrew butch- } 
ere for cruelty to animals. The law 
forbidding needless pain to animals 
wai in forced against them. Inas
much as thd“ Jews had a religious 
scruple on the subject it was consid
ered a great hardship and they ap
pealed to the country for relief, but 
the people sustained the law la over- j

Atlakta, Gn., Sept. 28.—In reply 
to a letter from Gov. Northen asking 
tha pros id eat to give his position on 
financial matters. President Cleve
land seat the following reply: 

“ KkkcmvR Maxsiok. W ashixo- 
tom. Sept. 26.—Hon. W. J. Northen: 
My Dear Sir—I hardly know how to 
reply to j/our fetter of the 16th in-

oeremonies at Graham. Young county.
Tern Lacy, a printer at (toon, re

cently had tha and of the right fore
finger mashed off la a steam press.

There are 800 children attending 
the public school at Marble Falla. 
Burnett oouaty, the mountain city.

Near Overton, Rusk county. Haary 
Sullivan, a negro, was thrown from n 
mule recently and instantly killed.

Columbus Franks of Sweet Home 
had his arm and shoulder badly lacer
ated by being caught In a gin.

Victoria is now in the dark, owing 
to a difference bet wee m the city oeun- 
oil and the electric light folk*.

The taxable values af Brazoria 
eounty have increased $460,000 the 
past year, says the assessor.

It is claimed that a larger acreage 
of wheat is now being sown in Cooke
eounty than ever before.

A little child of L. U. Upshaw of 
Van Alstyae fell into the fire recently 
aad was badly burned.

A train load of fat cattle were ship
ped from Clarendon. Donlly ooaatjr. 
recently to Chicago.

Graviral Herrera, a noted Gerzalte, 
has bean arrested at last aad is la the
Corpus Christ! jelL

A new fish, a perfect stranger to 
the waters of Corpus Christ!, has 
made its appearance in great num
bers, much to the delight of sports
men. They are different from any 
flsh ever seea there, are a cross be
tween the black bass aad the Spanish 
mackerel, and strangest part of all 
they are minus scale*.

The railroad commissioners, the at
torney general and Messrs. Coke aad 
Simpkins of Dallas, attorneys for the 
commission in their suit to be heard 
by tho United States' supreme court 
October 16, have had a lengthy con
ference. at which the briefs of tha 
attorneys were submitted aad dis-

I hi Hug the war a man stole $10,000

the sheriff off a Mato warrant white
being conveyed to St Louie. Tha de
tective was unwilling to surrender the 
prisoner, but had no paper on whiob 
to hold him. and he was conveyed to 
the Salem jail, when his pate. Jones, 
aad O' Dwyer, are roafined. White 
the officer* ware disputing over the

Mobile. Ala., Oct S.—A southeast 
gate broke here yesterday morning 
and the wind has been increasing in 
velocity ever slave with falling barom
eter. The wind has blown the water 
in from the gulf until the river 
reached Royal street four blocks 
from the river, and s i  an elevation of 
fifteen feet feet* fan main river 
height Their* is no possible dm rn

Charles Roswell a telegraph operator j
w«* shot la the chin. Helden was r h ‘
arrested, and he Is believed to be J T

nigh Suspend*
Near St. Louis, Me.. Miss Alisa which throng 

llagadh-ka, white walking on the Iron carer the side 
Mountain track, was recently assault- The weston 
ed by an unknown negro. Her illustrated bet 
scream* brought aid before the ns- tOu university 
gru did her aay harm and. bolero the electric lights 
approaching men, the negro fled to- tho discovery 
ward the MU*i».ippi river and, piung- : firs. Anotbei 
lag la. attempted to swim it  He ts ths electric 
could not and waa drowned. coiora and sm

Jamas K. Gage, tha Clinton, Is., of the flags of 
banker, who was arrested a short Spain with an

At Dallas recently lightning struck 
a negro shanty, knocking old Aunt 
Jane Geno and her Uttle grand
daughter senseless. There is very 
little hope of their recovery. Strange 
to say the lightning left no marks an 
either of them, the damage appear
ing to result from nervous shock.

In the district court recently M. A. 
Joy filed suit for $12,000 against tf. 
H. Stafford et aL, charging them with 
unlawfully entering into a conspiracy 
to boyoott aad drive patronage from 
ths Gainesville compress. The par-

Midway, about

wool clip have been received at Ban !v  
Antonio to date. “ r

Karnes county is to have a new v |
ja il Rids will not be askeu until Tt 
December 20. j

Bexar county ciliseas are agitating j 
the idea of spending $200,000 <<e 
county roads. . ! pel

Bond* have been issued for the pur
pose of building n new school house 
nt Eastland. m

Tha furniture for tha federal build- po 
inget Dallas has been ordered by the or 
postmaster. •; j  life

The waterworks plant now being tn  
put in at Shiner, Lnvace county, will • *
cost $SftRH. f f *

A large wild rat was kilted recently ĵ Jj 
on the farm of Mr. Pipes, wort o < [_
Deo Ison

The comptroller has registered | He 
I90JO t ’aldwell county courthouse po 
bonds.

The present outlook for a large at- /' 
tendance at the state university is I 
good Um

Ths total assessed valuation oi P* 
Houston county property is ffi.OSf,-1"®

1822. . v !JJJ
The Pan-Helteulc association of (hi 

Texas will meet in Dallas October Iff. jgi
It seems to be a passtime for boy* dn 

j to throw stoves into trains at night. dr<
The Grange fair at MeGrafor was j JJ* 

largely attended aad was a success.
Timber is reported to be dying ia be

portions of Llano eounty. Drouth.
Larger buildings end more teach

ers ar« the demands at Fteresvilfe. 1
Corpus Christ! is rustling for the 

establishment of a hose company.
The Columbian club at Calvert gave 

| their first hop a few nights ago. ||c
The colored encampment nt Her a i 

Antonio only coat the state $600. j at
The courthouse of Houston county

•light ly hurt.

to gw with him th CVS miles wart e f ths
city. She refused to yield to lh d s -

whito seal 
sek skin is

A  negro, Willis Williams, was lock- 
ad ia tha city prison at Tyler a few 
nights recently. He set fire to the 
prison and came near burning the 
prison, city hall aad himself up.

Cotton thrives are annoying plan
ters ia Victoria oouaty, w a  fnrfam 
having test nearly 900

Work will begin at once on a largv 
hotel at Cuero. DeWitt county.

Fifteen gamblers were arrested al 
Corsicana recently at one rate.

There were over 8000 people is 
Taylor oa a recent circus day.

Two rabid dogs wave recently killed 
near Luliag. Caldwell eounty.

in one 
tha field 

te wfajon* waiting te receive It.
Will Burns, white returning from 

Commerce to his bams in Black Jack 
Grove, was fired upon from ambush 
by unknown parties aad dbriously 
wounded in the left sbouldesT
* The wnter obtained on the farm of 
Mrs Ogle, three mites from Denison, 
is raid to contain superior medicinal 
•4'j*i<ties. The establishment of a

destroyed twenty German wag 
which were oa their way from We 
hoik to Hwakop Four wagons 
turning from Swakop wore also 
strayed. The chief, ia addition, c
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It  is very evident that Judge 
Reagan will permit his friends to 
use his name for governor. he 
run, he will command a powerful 
following.

A ny sort of a statesman can keep 
the governme..t running on an 
overflowing treasury but it takes a 
statesman of great girth mentally 
to run on a “busted” treasury.

T h at was a very silly, though 
s|»ectactilar, piece of statesuia'nship 
on the part of our governor when 
he declined to accept the sugar 
bounty from the federal govern
ment. One hundred and twentv 
or thirty thousand dollas just now 
would make matters very easy out 
at Austin.\

Jcdok R eagan in a recent speech 
at McGregor expresses himself in a 
way which shows that he is getting 
hot over newspaper criticism . 
Speaking o f what had been said 
about his running for governor he 
remarked.

•* Some papers are pleased to refer to 
me as a candidate for governor. I have 
not said 1 would be a candidate, but 
these papers, evidently thinking the 
people wont me, have commenced to 
slander me. One of them jailed me 
poor old superannuated politician. They 
are cowardly sneaks. If they would say 
to my face the slanders they circulate 
about me, before I get throuali with 
them they would think they have been 
run through a double-geared thrashing 
machine. I do not fear their slan ters.”  
6 ■ ■■ 11 ■

Gov. Hone in his circular letter 
to county officials doesn’t state the 
case oorrectlr. He assigns as the 
main reason for the threatened de
ficiency at Austin the alleged fact 
that the people could not pay their 
taxes because two thirds^of the 
money were locked up in the 
banks and at Washington. This 
is nothing hut rabid nonsense. 
Taxes were not due and could not 
be paid when Governor Hogg is
sued those circulars. Tuxes are 
not due till October the first and 
very few people ever pay their tax
es Until in November and no or.e 
can be forced to pay until January. 
Such being the case, the governor 
states the ease very unfairly.

T he  financial officers of the state 
government, John D. McCall and 
W. B. Wortham, don’t seem to 
think there is much danger of the 
state’s defaulting on any of her ob
ligations. We t*ke it that, they 
are in a position to know more 
about it than the governor and are 
better financiers anyway. Then 
why the alarm about the condition 

I  o f the treasury? Governor Hogg 
seems to have aroused it by writ
ing circular letters to state and 
county officials requesting that 
they do not present their claims tor 
collection for a month or two. This 
is a very unusual proceeding and 
one calculated to bring the good 
name of the state into disrepute.

Democrats m the United States 
Senate who are filibustering against 

-the repeal of the Sherman Bill are 
being led into a trap. They may 
be willing victims hut all the same 
their conduct will be used against 
them in an embarrassing manner.

If, as they claim, they have the 
right to defeat the Wilson Bill by 
talking it to death, bow can the 
democrats hope to p an  a tariff bill 
through that body? • Or a bill re
pealing the elections daw? Or a 

repealing or enacting any law 
that the republican minority may 
choose to defeat? Senatorial Cour
tesy is a ll very nice in its place, 
but when such courtesy is carried 
to the extreme to whieh it i« now 

g carried it becomes tyranny.

Extraots from  Senator M ills ’ Speech.

We commend to the farmers ol 
ftle country the following extracts yards 
from senator M ilk ’ speech on the r i s in g ,
subject of silver:

Y t is now and has been conten
ded that cotton, whft't and corn 
have been brought down by the 
cloeing of our mints to the unlimi
ted coinage of silver. I f  that be 
true the same cause must have 
brought down the other articles.
Why ras nrd the fall in cotton the 
cause of the fall in silver? I t  lias 
been claimed all along that the 
increased supply of silver and the 
decreased demand by the succes
sive closing of the mints of the 
world had progressively reduced 
its price. And that is a logical 
conclusion. In 1873 when silver 
ver waf at par with gold at 16 to 1 
the norld’s annual production of 
silver bullion was 63,000.000 
ounces; it is now 152,000,000.

This shows a very great increase 
in supply, while demand has lieeii 
felling off greatly. Silver tjiere 
fore has been declining iu obedi
ence to law, and cotton and corn 
and wheat not in obedience to nnv 
law, they tell us. but out of pure 
sympathy with silver.tif sympathy 
instead of a law of trade ho* caused

ng. 554 
ards of 

print*, or 2900 varda
doth.

From these figuri-*, and may 
extended to other articles, it is 
clear and conclusive that the de
cline iu prices has given all farm 
products a greater purchasing pow
er. And yet it is urged that open
ing our mints to the unlimited 
coinage of silver will restore its 
price ot 1873; and ns all products 
have fallen throuch pure sympa
thy with it they will still sympa
thise with it and rise to th# prices 
ot 1873. I f  they did, the farmers 
would be ruined I f  be is oppres
sed now, he would be confronted 
with bankruptcy if one-half or 
one- third of the purchasing uower 
of his products should be taken 
away, and that would be the ef-j A. A. Aldrich, assignee, vs.Green ! 
feet of a restoration all around of! L ivelady, judgine.it by default for;

Mak?s Ch.' 2 a h lh  Easy.
Sboi Labor, 
Lcssi^i Palo,

Endorsed t* 1 . Physicum.

ATLANTA, OA.
SsLO BY ALL DRUOOtSTS.

■> — —— »

burn etal dismissed by plaintiffs
at their cost

Toney Williams vs. lamisa W ill
iams, dismissed by plaintiff st his i 
cost.

the condition of 1873. In 
year the freight rate per Inn
mile WM 2 cents; in 1K91 
freight r^te |*rr mite was .929 «»f 
1 cent, slid 81.210.154 523 | toe* 
were moved 1 mile bv all our rail
roads, for which si the rate of .929

that amount sued on.
L. I*. Kay vs. 8 C. Arledgc, 

the for Monday of 2nd week.
I,. I* Hay vs. J. W. Ariel**.

same order its nlmvr.
K »h.n»ufv- U  1*. Giles, judg

ment bv default for ♦4-1U4.00 n viv-

ian Cooper evidently 

th the 8wiss p?an of 

getting at the pop- 

He hAs introduced a 

i resolution requesting 

of the states to

other commodities Jto decline, it 
has not been Oonfined to cotton, 
corn and wheat. The table shows 
that from 1873 to 1891 silver fell 
26 per cent, cotton 43, com 6. 
w heat 30. bacon and hams 14. 
lard 25. pork 24, beef 27, butter 32, 
cheese 31 and tobacco 19. These 
are the articles which the farmers 
sell. The average decline of the 
ten articles is 26.1 per cent lx- 
tween 1873 and 1891. During »be| 
same time refined sugar declined 
50 par cent, nails 62. bar iron 51,1 
steel rails 75, Rio coffee 11. tea 73,! 
sheeting 48, drilling 55. shirting 
45, standard prints 47. print cloth 
56, quinine 89, glass goblets 70, 10 
by 14 window glass 50. under
shirts 56, ginghams 54, earjiets 56, 
pepper 52, and molasses 53.

These are the articles the far
mer buys. Now, if what he buys 
declines at an equal ratio with 
what he sells he is just as well off 
at one time as another. But if 
what he buys falls more in price 
than what be sells be is benefited. 
When we average the articles lie 
buys we find that the decline is 
55.4 per cent, so if  the logic of our 
friends is correct the demonetisa
tion of silver had been a boon to 
|him. He has been benefited by 
the fall in prices, but the decline 
in silver has had nothing to do 
with it. Our friends on the other 
side of t(»e chamber will coulend 
that a protective tariff did i t  
Some gentlemen in and out of con
gress last year contended that 
“ options”  and “ future*”  did it. 
They are all wrong. Closing the 
markets had a great deal to do 
with the decliue of agricultural 
products, and the increased pro
ductive power ot steam aifd ma
chinery had more to do with re
ducing the price of manufactured 
articles.

These price* in the table show 
conclusively that the farmer has 
been benefited by the general fall 
of prices, because bis products 
would buy more iu 1891 than in 
1873. In 1873 cotton was worth 
18.8 cents per pound, and 1000 
pounds was worth $188, and at 
that time it wquld buy 766 gallons 
ot illuminating oil, or 1620 pounds 
of refined sugar, or 4f tons of pig 
iron, or 2 tons of bar iron,, or 1| 
tons of steel rails, or 3832 pounds 
of nails, or 1412 yards of shestiug, 
or 1830 yards of drilling, or 970 
yards of shirting, or 1653 yards ol 
standard prints, or 2810 yards of 
print cloth; while isj 1891 1000 
pounds of cotton was worth $100, 
and at the prices of these same 
things at that time it would buy 
rl428 gallons of oil, 1754 pounds 4/t 
sugar &4 tons of pig iron. 24 tons 
of bar iron. 34 tons of steel rails, 
5322 pounds of out nails. 1464 
yards of sheeting 1560 yards of 
drilling 940 yards of shirting, 1666 
yards of prints and 3389 yards of 
print cloth.

With the exception of shirting 
it would buy more of every other 
article enumerated, and the differ
ence in that was verv small. One 
thousand pounds of beef would 
boy in 1878 2&1 gallons of oil 555 
pounds of sugar, 1232 pounds of 
nails, 490 yards of sheeting ^462 
yards of drilling, 838 yards of 
shirting 583 yards of prints or 888 
yards of print cloth; while in 
it would buy 800 gallons of oil, 

ofc refined sugar, 
pounds ot nails, 849 
ing, 873

of 1 cenftbey received as freight j  jug dormant judgment.
charges $754,185,910.

I f  the opening of the mint* of 
free coinage is to restore the price 
of silver and all other articles to 
the rate of 1873, iheu that freight 
would cost $1,624,203,090 And 
that is much more tnan twice the 
sum that was paid in 1891. Did 
silver bring these freight rates 
down? Then to restore silver i« to 
carry beck the freight rates to 
1873. It  is said that gold has 
gone up and lelt all these articles 
and the decline in all prices is 
taken as the measure ot the 
precialiun of gold. G«dd has risen 
in value bee ease o f its relative de
cline in production and the men
aced demand for its oonwuinpticn 
iu tire arts.

Harsh Woollen vs. Woollen, di- | 
voice granted at defendant's cost.

Lice, Siix Si Go. vs. Henry Ash. 
garnishee, jury demanded bv pltf*s 
and cause ordered placed on jury 
trial docket on payment of jury 
fee. and cau*e set for trial on Mon
day o f 5th week, subject to the 
criminal docket.

Bull, rim, RiL, cart, Fmltnt, Latin JrtuGnfi
Notions. Everything You Need.

Call Before !*nr«-h**iu* Klsewberc Kast Side Public Squire.

W L

I .  W .  M u r c h i s o n ,
U-twain a Ur(r »*wt nil tins *4—-

Hix states have had democratic 
conventions since congress met and 
every one without exception ha* 
endorsed Cleveland and hie ad
ministration and demanded the, 
unconditional repeal o f the pur- i 
chase clause o f the Sherman law. J 
Democratic State Conventions thus

The following is tire grand jury 
at this term of District Court: W 
B Page, foreman; M M Baker, C J 
Hassell. J A MoCotdiell. J K 

sp* i Chandler, J  T  Herrod. d  K Hagar, 
B F Smith, )b ’ F Dent, Jno Sewell. 
Jno F Kains ami F O Hallmark. 
W. I). Pritchard is door bailiff 

The following gentlemen consti
tute the riding bailiff* for the gi and 
jury: Wm Hester, Crockett; J W 
Bartee. Lovelady; Stephen Hal-) 
mark. Porter Springs; W H Kent, 
Grapeland; Prank Allen, Augusta; 
C M Ksell. TV«ecb*s; M I. Hal 
mark, Cnlthaip.

Dry Goods. Clothing,
Boot8. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Uhn Dm'iMii, Plutiiiii Uinta ill Fin lqlnciti.

Harr a Trwr Ortlrrry *  agnw and Uitr a apwrteit, m  fe  Safe t*4 IWlv t* »m> part I
mi iW O lf ik, f ir  U>< mm) Vrrj Iw t F«».Uy o e tS S t '

M i l
SoM in i ‘ro, kfti.Tl. by All l

i W v ‘ ty
C. WOOTTER*.

Offioe of
expressing themselves were held in ) J. P. GKRKK.
Massachusetts, Maryland, Penn- Cm ’XTT Jcdur,
sylvsuia, Ohio. Virginia and Gnarx Covi8raiRoa,CLAY
Iowa. Co., Pi.a , May 23d, 1391.

Gentlem en:

Twenty-three years ago I was at-

J. C. Wootters&Co
Geaenl lu tk u d iu ,  Dry Gwds, Mstioss, Bools, Skies,
Rsadt-Madk Clothing, hats, caps,

P.P.P. toteiosSjZEy. 
amoPrices©. L*

DISTRICT COURT- ______  •

•™* 1

District Court convened Monday, 
aud has keen iu full sway all tbe 
the week. Our readers will find 
in another column a report of the 
able aud exhaustive charge giveu 
by Judge Watkins to the grand 
jury. *
Judge Watkins is a comparative!v 
young man. but i* a lawyer of em
inent ability and withal a very 
courteous gentleman. He has al
ready captivated tbe people of 
Crockett, and the bar are espec
ially pleased with him His tuind 
is o f a peculiarly judicial mould, 
and we predict for him no small 
degree of soccew- as a judge, for 
which be is so eminently fitted.

Tbe dockets show the following 
orders in the oases named, to wit: 
State vs. R. B. Ritob et al, suit on 
liquor dealer’s bond, motion to 
quash citation sustained.

State vs. M. R. Bell, arson, bond 
fixed at $250.00 and defendant rec
ognized with P. H. Bayne 
B. Bell as sureties.

State vs. M. R. Bell, murder, 
bail fixed at $750.00and defendant 
recognised with F. H. Bayne and 
J. P. Bell sureties, and oase set for 
Friday of 5tb week and venirie of 
70 men ordered.

State vs. John Orandison, mur
der set for Monday of 5th week 
and venirie of 70 men ordered. .  j

T. J. Dwyer vs. B. J. Spear et al. 
defendants demand a jury, and 
eause ordered placed no jury trial 
doeket, on payment of jury fee.

0. Faubion vs. J. B. Smith, 
same order aa above, and defendant 
has leave to amend.

W. D, Beeton vs. B. J. 
at, same order as above.

Alex Wheeler v». W . V 
same order as above.

Bd. DeBerry vs. J. W lllia  
earn# order as above.

J. C. W  not tore et al vs. City of 
Crockett, same order as abov%and 
plaintiffs have leave to amend.

8. A. Denny vs. J. K.
for

tacked with inflammatory rheuma
tism. I was attended by the most 
eminent physician* in the land. 1 1 
visited the great Saratoga Springs, 
N. V., and the noted Hot Springs j 
of Arkansas, aud many other wat-j 
ering places, and always coo suit- j 
ing with the local physician for d i
rections; finally came to Florida 
ton years ago.

About two years ago I hod a se
vere attack of rheumatism, was 
oonfined to mv room for twelve 
weeks aud during the time I was 
induced to try F. P. P., (Prickly  
Ash, Poke Root and Potassium,) 
knowing that each ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood, 
after using two small bottles 4 was 

relieved; at four different tiroes 
since I have bad alight attacks and 
I have each thus taken two small 
bottles of P. P. P., and been re
lieved, and I consider it the beet 
medicine of its kind.

Respectfully, 
ii P. GHKKK

RHEUMATISM

Is emphatically a blood disorder 
caused by inability of the kidneys 
to thrfiw off certain poisons whg?h 
accumulate In tbe tissues about the 
joints aud muscles,

P. P. P., very simple, quickly 
and surely cures this disease neu
tralising impurities iu

9.4 D D L * *  K, HARSKHH, STOVKS, CROCKHRY .

J  111 Ilili if ipieiltinl Inltitiii iiiHirtfirt.
AIho constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
:Call and See Us.

CURES STPHIUS
T T \

Cukes scrofulA.

JNO. MURCHISON A  SON,
---- HKA1.KKS IN----

Dry Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Groceries, Hardware 
Farming Implements. Call and sea us before

Prices will win.

and

CURES

\  Tbe Pnridnt Sniap Life Iniruct Societj. j f
TH K O ^LY  LIFE  INSURANCE COMPANY

; —  roe nun n insure n —
The Provident Savings Life Assurance S<>- 

H -  ciely o f New York.
FIRST. Because yun patronise a Company fully identified 

your State; the only one owning an offoe building in Texas.
you save folly fertp per cent on

with

i iu u is . For information, add
, '  ' ” 7 7 /  a.

dorse P. P. P., 
blood purifier ki

et

Berry,

n .  i r «»’ g1
Ween Te

r.

DAM S 6  A l AMS

^ _____
C R O C K E TT
^Orotcs—Ui Ur. K. Msye*’

CRYSTAL LENSES

invaluable remedy 
ought to be in every 

It will cure youi

1 • •• ■ i? •"T n ’  ■ ■ , ’■ r*a v f t  i ' .. • « •  ■ ■ . .» ..

that 
hold
tism, Neuralgia, 
Bruises, Burns, Frosted
Esrs. Sore Throat and fl 
Ify i.o  have Lame Back 
it. It penetrates to tbe

and

Cures rheumatism

BLOOD IH

Cu r e s d y s p e p s iA
LIPPWAR

|  .Ugwa-JsBUsk, NIT

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS

rr.L o u .a .
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AN EXPKKT KXAMI NATION.

On account of report* circulated 
that the Public School Building 
was unsafe toe City Council tn net 
at rest the ruutors mentioned and 
to satisfy the public that there was 
1 0  tou mint ion for alarm had Mr. 
Theo. Miller, an expert architect, 
to come down and make an exam
ination of the building. (W e pub
lish below his report as well as tee* 
liman inis touching hie competeu-

one of the greatest interest, and if
these run. or a had any foundation 
in fact I would be among the first 
to advise the people of the dangers | 
ahead. There is too much at stake j 
to attempt any conoealraent of rea l: 
danger if there was any cause to 
believe it existed, but 1 have! 
written this article after the fullest 
investigation and trust that it 
will suffice to put an end to 
this subject. In conclusion we 
ask all patron* to go and examine 
the building and see how the 
school is conducted.

J. W . H a il ,
Mayor.

-------- #- ! ~
A Penial.

It seems that the report has cir 
culated widely about Crockett that 
1 have pronounced the public 
school building unsafe and for that 
reason would resign my position 
at a certain time this month. I 
have never made any such state
ments. I consider the building 
one of tlte In-stand safest in town 
and certainly have 1.0 idea of re
signing my position. I pronounce 
the report totally without fouiula* 
lion. W alkcii Kixu,8upt.

To ihe PaMIOt*

Dr J. W. lather of the Christian 
Church, formerly of Ft. Woth. now 
located1 in Galveston, will arrive at | 
Crockett mi the 8th. o f October, i 
and will deliver a course of lec-1 
tures, in the court house, during j 
the week, of nights, beginning on 
the evruing of the the M l  of Oc
tober. at 8 o’clock. Dr. Lowber is < 
a man of rare literary attainments, < 
an eminent preacher and lecturer, i 
The public generally are invited to 
attend and give Dr. I/oher a calm j 
and impartial bearing.

L O V C L A D Y .  I

Mk. Editor:
Ou rs is now a rushing town; one i' 

half the men yob see are wanting 

to buy cotton seed and t)ie other ( 

half want to weigh your cotton. j 
Merchants and oilier traders are i 

scarcely in it. There are only ftrejl 
ootton weighing platforms and ■1 
more talked of. On* Cotton seed!! 
bouse (recently enlarged) tbe lum- < 
her being put on tbe ground for ; 
another one, und one or two more < 
talked of. There have been shipped | < 
from our town during tbe month of < 
September 674 bales; during the M 
month of September. 1892 there 1 
were shipped 404. This doe* not I 
look much like our people were 
holding tneir cotton for better 
prices. It is useless Mr. Editor to 
write more as Diet. Court is in ses
sion and you can interview most of 
our ettisens in person during the 
next -1 or 4 weeks.

Jack

Panic when manufacturers were 
about pushed to the wall of Finan
cial Wreck and Ruin, and neeeded 
money, it was then that 1, know
ing money would talk bought my 
entire Stock of Dry Goods, Nations. 
Boots, Shoes etc. at greatly reduced 
prices and tbdse who rebate of 
me reap the benefit of ray unusual 
goodluck. The immense bargains 
which I am now offering is a golden 
opportunity for shrewd cash buyers 
to purchase goods at least 15 per ct. 
under any one’s prices, *•

Call in and let me verify the truth 
of the above statement.

J.8. Shivkks.
North 8ide Public Square.

W A T E R P R O O F  COATMr. A. J. D Sapp, of Trinity is 
in the city on business.

Smoke I<one Star, best oct cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

— J. F. Albright, J. N. Permenter 
and Ran Wherry cadedto see ut 
the past week.

The Rev. T. W ard White will 
preach at Coltharp, next Sabbath, 
morning and night.

The time has come to try your 
soles; if you have worn Shiver’s $3 
shoes your souls stand the test
well. . ;iV

J-ila* Holcomb of Augusta nas 
liought pr»>|*-rty in East Crockett 
from Dr. J. It. Smith mid will 
Imifd.

W e ar»- selling goods so cheap 
that it ntakt* ll»e high price n:« r- 
ebaide shiver in th*-ir l*«*«.t-.

Ra* kkt Srtmr.

On and after thi* date we trill 
sell all our Ijidus lowtjOarler ►Imes 
and slip{>erH at cost for cash.

J. C Woo tiara A  Co.

CallJ. B. Filer at The Lone 
Star when dry. t f

Call on Jones A  Douglas.* at the 
building formerly occupied by the 
DaisySakxm. They have just opened 
up a new and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
ate.

Kev. 8 F. 'fenny has an appoint
ment to preach at Luvelady on the 
third Sabbath of this month, at 11 j  
a in . and the same day on Nevil’s 
Prairie at the Congregational 
Metbodist Church at 3 p. m.

The band concert was fairly at
tended and the boys took in about 
forty dollars. Parts of the concert 
were very fine and then there were 
some that were not They are pre
paring to put on a serio-comic { 
(nece and will be ready in a few 
weeks.

Ice cold keg beer at Lone Star 
Saloon. -

Ja lge NngcM »o be Her*.

Judge Tboe. L. Nugent a prom
inent attorney of Ft. Worth, a dis
tinguished Third Party politician, 
is associated with Adams &  Adams 
in a case transferred to this coun
ty from Anderson. It is the case 
of Rice, Stix A  Co. of New Orleans 
vs. Henry Ash. The case has been 
set for of October. While
here the Third Party supporters^ 

t,$ the Judge expect him to make a 
speech.

------- ♦  ♦  ♦ - ■ — -
Tbe Jad fe 't Charge.

Judge A. B. Watkins opened 1 
court Monday morning promptly. |i 
Tlte Grand Jury was empanelled 
and he deliyered a very able and 
impressive charge. It was not 
long and yet long enough and , 
very pointed, lie  charged in a 
general way on all offenses and 
then dwelt witu great stress and < 
fhtereet on certain *}>eci6c offenses 
which the court thought were doing 
more to debauch society than all \ 

h- else. i
The spacific offenses were as fol- | 

jL ;  lows; i
Perjury, gambling and carrying , 

concealed weapons. He instruct- | 
ed tbe grand jury to strictly look i 

-  into these offenses and also charged , 
them to investigate violations of 
the Sunday law, shooting quail 
and other game birds during the | 
closed season, killing fish by dyua- 
roite; catching them in traps or i \ 
nets during the closed season, cru - , 
elty to animals, violation of local < 
option laws etc. ]

H is charge was without excep- , 
tion commended as able, straight- | 
forward and pointed. |

THE REPORT. W

Palkstink, Tex., Oct., 2, 1893.— 
Messrs. Downes, Collins and Hall.

Gentlemen:— At the request of 
the Committee ou Public Schools 
of your city, I, on Saturday, Sep
tember 30lb., made a thorough ex
amination o f the Crockett Free 
School building and find its con
dition as follows: ,

1st. That the foundation is
good-

2ml. Tiie material used in the 
construction of the building— the 
‘brick and mortar are better than 
in any other building I saw in your 
city.

3rd The masonry has been 
done in a tirst-clua.* manner. In 
fact tin- material and lal*«>r fur
nished in connection with the 
brick and brick work of your 
school building are ahovt the av- 
eiage; making it a thoroughly safe 
and '‘ubetaiitial building, and any 
cracks that occur at any point are 
simply due to the shrinkage of 
green lumber which in no manner 
nffects the stability of the struc
ture. There are some points n| 
reference to carpenter jo'uer work, 
and lumber used, which (owing to 
the fact of the lumber used being 
green and carpenter work poor) 
h ive misled many, owing to the

met ion no
Mr HUS Milk Psmjm. Task* T *»r
iszrc  vavtu rcrr.-sra. M a  
C 1 C S F . W If4 D  M IL L

What is the coat .: 
harsh, brit- . • *»~Wt
Ilfc'esis apf-. >■:
hn.shiiU ; it A . i

Oh R a n ! W hy did’nl yon go 
to Arledge A  Kennedy’s like I told 
you, and then you would have 
brought home tbe worth of your 
money? They keep the best line 
of Groceries and give more for the 
money than anyone elsg.

beforehand by letter, telegraph or la 
may other way.”

•‘Nonsense! Is the- government 
erasy? Maybe they nek me to travel 
to Oslats and inform hint that on a 
certain day and hour he may be at the 
telephone oflee to reoaiv* aeommnnl- Now I ’ll give you a pointer—  

Always go to Arledge A  Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Arledge A Kennedy are leaden  
in Groceries

if r o « r  d r u - * t -  V c s e « r <  prry*U, Mrlft U M •«•
par Jsri
THE SKOOKUflNotice To Tax Payers.

The last legislature made a law 
requiring oollectors of- State and 
county Taxes to make their “An
na] Reports” earlier than they 
hare made them heretofore. 
Prompt payment of Taxes must be

Georgs A  Wright,

Made.
All property on which Taxes 

a n  not paid, on or before Dee. 31st 
is by virture of the Tax Roll 
levied upon, cost and penalty then 
to be added.

For the convenience of the Tax 
Payen of Houston oouniy, I will 
mart them for the purpose of col- 
'ecting State and county Taxes now 
due at times and places as fol
lows.

Weldon October 3rd and 4Ut.
Creek October 5th and 6th.
P. Springs October 10th a n 4 11.
Daly October 13 and 14. >\
Taltnor October 17.
Wee he* October 18 and 19.
Augusta October 20 and 21.
Coltharp October 24 and 25.
Dodson October 26.

Pennington October 27 and,28,
LoveUdy November 3 and 4.
Grapeland 7 and 8.
The rest of time will be in office 

Crockett Texas.
J. R. Shkkidak.
* Tax Collector.

f  the fees of a womaa 
si bis to all others. 
Wrtghl who was well FineWines,

Liquors,

Brandies,

When you come to 
rockett be sure and 

call at the Saddle Shop 
and get my prices on 
Buggies, Road Carts, 
Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not only to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e

to lb* police sad Wright T his old reliable weighing and shipping firm are m: 
for the season s business. Weighing, Sampling and J 
Cotton. Than king our patrons for past favor* we 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful and 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to our customers 
night, light ami fire free as heretofore.

The Galveston-Dal las Weekly 

News stands pre-t mi went as a jour

nalistic success. It dose nothing 

by halve*. It believe* that what

ever is worth diyng at all is worth

doing well. It is ever on the alert 
for matter that will interest, in
struct and benefit its readers.

Last spring tbe editor of Tbe  
Woekley News organised a  Colum
bian class, known to tbe >outbtul 
readers a* “ Mr. Big Hat's Summer 
School." the object of wbich was to 
awaksn in tbe mind of the youug 
an interest in the early history of 
America and is* discoverer. Tbe 
scheme bss proven wonderfully 
sueoosaful, and hundred of children 
have been led to investigate with 
renewed interest historical work* 
bsarlng upon tbe subject;and their 
well written letters to Tbe Weekly 

, News bear unmistakable evidence 
! of great benefit and mental im
provement to themselves.

The Weekly News also con Lai ns 
au oxeeedingJv interesting depart
ment for it's ladv readers. The ar*' 
tides on fashions, housekeeping 
and general miscellany are unsur
passed In interest to intelligent la
dy readers everywhere, and to 
farmers’ wives in particular, who 
enjoy a g iro , practical, homelike

; f  ^ F E N C I N G

\Y. M. NICHOLS
w  RAILROAD, FARM, 6ARDER,
tw tq , Im  hOf| i *  MW fmcW.Shiloh 's crux, the Great Cough 

and Croup Cure is for sals by ns. 
Pocket sise contains twenty-five 

Children love i tdoses only 25c 
Sold by J. G. Haring.

. W k i t i i i  O iA m tN ?
It Is this. I f  voa have a Cold 
Cough, a tickling in the Throat,

W . E. Mayes,

which keeps you constantly cough
ing, or if you are afflicted with any

O m R h lfm  building North side ot 
public square.
o i o o o r r .  t e x a s

gravely it his father, the

PHIilClAI AND SURGEON.
Can be found at French A  Chamberlain's 

. Dru* Store or st home.
C R O CK ETT . TEX AS ,

“WeU, I

Cash! Cash! Cash'
W A N T E D ! 1000 persons to vis

it tbe C A8H  STORE to see tbe 
mammoth stock of C LO TH IN G  
and SH OES that lias just been 
opened. SU IT S  for Boys $1.00 
Extra sixes in SU IT S  and PANTS, 
measure of c >ats up \oS44 inches, 
gerth measure pants up to 48 inch
es. SH O ES so numerous that it 
was hard to find a place to store 
them. 8H O E8 for children at 25c; 
men’s F U L L  STOCK SH OES 85c, 
90c and £$1.00; Ladle's lace and 
button shoes range from 85c to 
$1.00. T R U N K S , T R U N K S , yes,

From the Fashion 
Bazar.

I f  you want to see the nicest and 
prettiest tine of drees goods your, 
eyes ever beheld you oan find tbmfc 
at tbe Paris Fashion Bazar ;yop can 
also find trimmiufs to match We 
also have Hats of every shape ioa- 
agionable and can be trimmed to 

euit your fancy.
Why not call curly while you 

have a full stock to select from?
Now do not delay as you will

I'o  the farmers themselves Tbe 
Weekly News devotes a great deal

There is probably no item 

family expenditure that cam 

more annoyance and vexation th 

the selection ofahoes. Ey«rybo< 

knows how vex*lt«U* it M to buy

timely articles on practical agri
culture Iq the south, a page of in
teresting "news notes,” all th* lead- 
i ng political and general news of
the world, and well written edito-

-
rials on all lauding questions of tbe

I f  they rip you get a new pair for 
nothing “The Buckskin Bleaches" 
we mean— tbe best Jeans Pants ou 
u in h . It don’t cost anything to 
1 >ok ot them. Ask for thm.

Weekly News. It

lines of W IN D O W

„ **<  IS
W H I S K



Housekeepers faintly realise the 
danger of an indiscriminate use of the 
numerous hacking powders nowadays 
foaad upon every hand, and which 
are urged upon consumers with such 
persistency by peddlers and many 
grocers on account of the big profits 
made in their sale. Most of these 
powders are made from sharp and 
caustic acids and alkalies which burn 
and tefinme the alimentary organs 
and cause indigestion, heartburn, 
diarrhiral disesases, etc. Sulphurie 
add, caustic potash, burnt alum, all 
are used as gas-producing agents in 
suffh baking powders. Most house
keepers ere aware of the painful 
effects produced when these chemicals 
ara applied to the external flesh. 
How much more acute must be their 
action upon the delicate Internal 
membranes! Yet unscrupulous man
ufacturers do not hesitate to use them 
because they make a very low-cost 
powder, nor tourge the use of their 
powders so made, by all kinds of 
stlnring advertisements and false rep- 
isesntatlons. All the low priced or 
so-called cheap baking powders, and 
nil powders sold with n gift or prise, 
belong to this class.

Baking powders made from chemi
cally pure cream of tarrar and hl-car- 
boaate of soda are among the most 
useful of modern culinary devices. 
They not only 'make the preparation 
of finer and more delicious 
cookery possible, but they hare added 
lo  the digestibility and wholesome- 
aeaa of our food. But baking pow
ders must be composed of such pure 
and wholesome ingredients or they 
most be tabooed entirely.

Dr. Ed son. Commissioner of Health 
of New York, in an article in the 
"Doctor of Hygienne,”  indicates that 
the advantages of a good baking pow
der and the exemption from the dan
gers Of bad ones in which the harsh 
and caustic chemicals are used, aro 
to be secured by the use of Royal 
Baking Powder exclusively, and be 
recommends this to all consumers. 
•*Tha Royal,”  he says, "contains 
nothing but cream of tartar and soda 
refined to n chemical purity, which 
when combined under the infiuaaoa of 
heat aad moisture produce pure car
bonic. or leavening, gas. Tha two 
materials used, cream of tartar nod 
soda, are perfectly harmless even 
when eaten, but in this preparation 
they are combined ia exact compen
sating weights, so that when chem
ical action begins between them ia 
the dough they practically disappear, 
tha substance of both having been 
taken to form carboaio-acld gas.”  
Hence it is, be says, that the Royal 
Baking Powder is tha most perfect of 
all conceivable agents for leavening 
purposes.

It seems almost incredible that any 
manufacturer or dealer should urge 

Aha sale of baking powders containing 
injurious chemicals in place of those 
of a well-known, pure, and whole
some character simply for the sake of 
a law cents a pound greater profit; ' 
bat since they do. a few words of 
warning seems to be necessary.

twarn't likely if what I said was ti 
that I would ’a' tried to run away.
I know ia I meant to set oat for Pni 
In', bat it'pears sa if I'd gone wn

"The jedge, as he said, wanted 
j 'low me a light in’ chance and give 
• the privilege of enterin’ a |dca of in 
t slaughter, i  said ft was i 
[ ray bullhesdednrss that 
now, and so it was. 
me to plead guilty

•er wan tod 
barge tbe 
im whet it

quired of me three "feature'' articles 
a week, the subjects to be taken from 
the lives and crimes of the men and
women so imprisoned 

Ore morning, on entering the peni
tentiary and proceeding to the book 
which contained the routine items for 
the preaa, I found there this slip:

"F a  18,(00, Ed ward Washburn, life 
prisoner, sentence commuted to twen
ty-eight years and six months.”

Here was something to be investi
gated. On making inquiry I  found 
that Edward Washburn had been re
ceived on s life sentence in 1870 end 
that now, after a lapse of over twenty 
years, the board of pardons—the 
eternal source of hope for alt prison
ers in that state—had acted upon his 
case, with the above result Even in 
prison good behavior pays Each con
vict has a certain number of days de
ducted from every month of his term, 
according to the length of his sen
tence, If he demeans himself properly. 
Thus it lies hi the power of a "long
time” man to gain years of freedom. 
Allowing Washburn the deduction 
each month for good conduct during 
his entire twenty-eight years’ sen
tence, it caused his time to expire oo 
the following Sunday.

The next thing to dobras to see Ed
ward Washburn himself. The sensa
tions of tfiltan who has been a convict 
for t—rnliy 'mart who has been as 
completely Isolated from the outside 
world as if he were dead aad. buried, 
aad who ia then resurrected, culled 
back to life and liberty, cam ** be de
void of interest to the 
ent. 1 found my man wheelMfemuhoa 
and refuse from the cook houK In 
this occupation be. had been engaged

during the rest of tha year, 
bearing a written permit tram 
ing la company with parents oi 
dians. The penalty is to bp a 
not less than $6 nor more tha 
or imprisonment for not lee

Three miles per hour is about 
average of the gulf stream, though 
certain places it attains a speed of 
lees than fifty-four mile* an hour, 
the Yucatan channel, for leataa 
where it is ninety miles wide t 
1000 fathoms deep, tha current is 
over one-fourth of a mile an ho 
la  the straits of Bernini the currea 
so rapid that tha phoaphoreso 
glow gives tha whole tha appears

was taking ptaea. As she threw her
self against the door in the attempt 
to escape her weight caused the mas
sive old ptooe of -furniture to fell 
forward on its front, crashing be
neath it two of the throe advancing 
men. Tbe ore ia the rear sprang 
hack In time to save himself, with 
the exception of the great toe on the 
left foot The boae of that was 
broken, however, and injured In such 
n moaner as to make the wound very 
painful aad serious.

Bat this was nothing to what his 
oompaatoas had sustained. One toy 
as though he were dead. He had 
baea struck on the head by a piece 
of the network crowning the ward
robe, while the other was pinned be
neath It firmly, aad hold ao by Mrs.

lessor lectured on her caw. saying it 
was a very rare one. He said that ia 
such cases there was very seldom a 
recovery. It was. he remarked!, the 
most peculiar case that was ever 
brought to hie atteetioo.

I bro ight the child home immedi
ately. believing, as the Professor aad 
others had said, that she couida't live. 
In (act, at oaa time wa thought she 
was entirely goat. She was uncon
scious, with scan «-ly perceptible pulse 
or breath. Several times she was la 
aa aUnost equally helpless . ondition 
and wa looked for her death hourly.

••Then 1 called to mied how Dr. 
Williams' Flak Hlls tor Pale People 
had once cured sue. aad tha miracu
lous recoveries 1 had heard of aad 
read about of people cured from pa
ralysis ia various stages, aad cvea 
from physical deformities. I told my 
sister that since all the doctors had 
abandoned the child, aad aha sapmsd 
to have ao chance for life, it could

The long years of prison life had 
had their effect. The prisoner was an 
old man, broken in body and mind, 
although be told me his age was 49. I 
explained that I had permission to 
talk with him, aad would like to hear 
about his history. He smiled the wean 
smile of enfeebled intelligence, sat 
down on his wheelbarrow and began 
with pitiful obedience, which plainly 
bespoke tbe prison discipline.

nothing Of the lady, 
a two men, one stillbring to your majesty thoughts

r did 1 feel when I heard I was 
ed? Well, It was so suddeat 
sa’ had to sit down. I had give 
hopes of ever getUa* oat long 
>t Mandy was true grit, she was, 
-nr give op "

for his lih.ru 
Hearing no m

son within, the

•  city of 10,000 InhaMtanta, a i l  into 
your right I bare conducted ail the 
rivers of the mount, and formed thorn 
Into a ana, from wheaee they flow to 
H i  ooeea Than, sire, shall a 
memorial be left worthy of yoar

at^he audacity of the man. and d lf

deed If she should be 
eeuMa't mow at that ti

Many old houses in Holland have a 
special door which is never opened 
save oa two occasions, when there Is 
marriage or a death in the family. 
The bride and groom enter by this 
door; it Is thee nailed or barred up 
until a death occurs, when it is opened 
aad the body is removed by this exit

yT •»**»» filing 
ting her have o

cheerful, beautiful child 
health. She has entlrefy 
from her spinal nod Othe

At last a bug has- arrived which la 
a friend of the farmer. This straagnr 
of the insect werld ia not only a 
Mend, but It has begun a war of at- 
termination upon tha farmer's moat 
relentless foe, the potato bug. The 
debut of this little beast hoe seats 
thrill of joy from oaa ead of Berks 
county. Pennsylvania, to the ether. 
No more parts green to sprinkle 
upon potato crops, ao more poisoasd 
meal to feed the peels, aad no more 
crops devoured la midsummer by tfate 
hungry hordes of potato hags John 
Rothermal, of Hydo Plark. first en
countered this noble little ally ef the 
agrieelturist aad tails a Philadelphia 
Record man that wbaa he first saw 
the Insect it was slaughtering 
potato bugs at the rate ef 
tea a minute. Tbe gaaial hotel

Tbe "Mountains of the Moon.”  ia 
Africa, which were discovered by 
Stanley, are alleged to be inhabited 
by the demon Mguipnna. an evil 
spirit All the African savages are 
afraid of his power, and an attempt 
to expose him lately resulted in panic 
aad disaster. »

to sell anything. No 
slightest attention to t i  
without togs came etna 
sidewalk People m  
out ef kto wuy. ACinderella's real name, it is alleged, 

was Rhodope. She is believed to have 
been a beautiful Egyptian maiden who 
lived $70 years before the common 
era and during the reign of Psamoti- 
cua, oae of the twelve kings of Egypt

tha time. lie  t  topped sprinkling 
aad gazed. Before him was a bug of 
a species never seem by the B ob* 
people before. It was twice as large 
as a potato bug, of longer aad 
slighter build, aad had rad wtags. 
This bug would pounce apea a 
clumsy potato eater, sting it la the 
neck, and produce a oorpm almost 
instantly. Then Rothermel looked 
about aad saw other creatures of tha 
same kind, and ail were killing po
tato bugs So fierce and aa tiring 
were they la tbetr onslaught that 
not a living potato bufi was toft la 
their path. They piled the groutal 
with Uttle wlarows of their slain 
victims. They west down rows of 
potato vines had from ope row to 
another with a force that was irre- 
slstabto to the potato bag. Tho lat
ter were swept to death before their 
strange foe as Napoleon's columns 
cleared the field of Anstcrllta

hcq.pia’ a 
of snow tl 
Oh. howl 
lyin' out

this (sixth day of May. A. D., 1WA 

fsxau] . Notary Public.

•I will do jui 
w to do. of

Kezaatik ia beyond all dispute the 
sweetest smelling place on earth. It 
lies oo the upper Ttmdja, near the 
foot of the Shlpka pass, ia a valley 
full of rose fields KezanlUt la the 
chief seat ef the industry ia attar of 
roses. It takes 90,000 o f tho roses 
that grow la that valley to yield, by 
distillation, as much genuine attar or

oa fin  verge of eternity whilst the 

o.-der that I might tali the public nest
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